
Op po si tion MLAs are once again call ing for key play ers in P.E.I.’s e-gam ing scan dal to be
called as wit nesses to the prov ince’s pub lic ac counts com mit tee as ques tions con tinue to swirl
over deleted gov ern ment emails.

The com mit tee has been scru ti niz ing the au di tor gen eral’s spe cial au dit re port on e-gam ing,
which in cluded �nd ings that gov ern ment emails, which should by law have been re tained,
were deleted.
Ear lier this week, the com mit tee held its sev enth meet ing on the e-gam ing re port, drilling
into the minute de tails about how the gov ern ment emails were deleted, who au tho rized what
and how re ten tion of gov ern ment records was be ing mon i tored at the time.
Au di tor gen eral Jane MacA dam stated re peat edly dur ing the meet ing her au dit found records
man age ment “has not been a pri or ity of gov ern ment.”
“It was con cern ing for sure, that’s why it’s in the re port,” MacA dam said.
The deleted emails in ques tion be longed to the for mer pre mier’s chief of sta�, Chris LeClair,
for mer deputy min is ter Melissa MacEach ern and for mer clerk of ex ec u tive coun cil Rory Beck.
MacA dam deter mined that emails be long ing to these in di vid u als in volv ing e-gam ing did ex -
ist at one time be cause she re ceived copies of their email con ver sa tions from other sources.
But when she asked for records for these in di vid u als dur ing her in ves ti ga tion, she was told
none ex isted. This is a di rect con tra ven tion of the Archives and Records Act.
Op po si tion MLA and com mit tee chair man James Ayl ward says he re mains ba� ed that no one
is be ing held re spon si ble for de stroy ing gov ern ment records.
“I guess I just fail to un der stand why some one is not be ing taken to task be cause all cor re -
spon dence for these in di vid u als were es sen tially ex punged. They just dis ap peared, whether it
was deleted as an email or it was taken out to a shred ding ma chine or what ever,” he said.
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Op po si tion MLAs have been try ing for months to call LeClair, MacEach ern and other key
play ers in the e-gam ing �le to com mit tee, but these at tempts have been re peat edly thwarted
by the Lib eral ma jor ity on the com mit tee.
Green Leader Peter Be van-Baker says he feels there are still many unan swered ques tions
about this con tro ver sial �le, which could only be an swered by those di rectly in volved.
“I feel if we are to do our job prop erly, we have to ask those ques tions, and if we can’t get
them through records, the only other way of do ing it is to be face-to-face with these peo ple
as wit nesses in front of this com mit tee,” Be van-Baker said.
“It’s a con tin ual frus tra tion for my self and some of the other mem bers of this com mit tee that
the Lib eral ma jor ity is block ing that ac tion.”
Mean while, Lib eral MLAs on the com mit tee have grown in creas ingly frus trated by the del uge
of ques tions be ing posed by the Op po si tion on the e-gam ing re port, often point ing out when
ques tions are be ing re peated or re quest ing the com mit tee move on to the next sec tion of the
re port.
Lib eral back bencher Kath leen Casey took it upon her self to list all the ac tions gov ern ment is
tak ing to ad dress the AG’s con cerns about records man age ment, in clud ing list ing the de tails
of a three-year strat egy an nounced in the fall ses sion of the leg is la ture.
“We can be fully com fort able with the fact the De part ment of Ed u ca tion, Early Learn ing and
Cul ture have heard and are fully aware of what had gone, on and I’m quite com fort able with
the strat egy to move for ward that we have a ro bust sys tem so that this won’t hap pen again,”
Casey said.


